Removal of coliphages in secondary effluent by microfiltration-mechanisms of removal and impact of operating parameters.
The efficacy of a microfiltration (MF) pilot plant in removing somatic coliphages (referred hereafter as coliphages) present in the secondary effluent was evaluated during this study. The impact of operating parameters such as feed coliphage concentrations, permeate flux and membrane fouling on the removal of coliphages by the MF plant was investigated. The study showed that membrane fouling was beneficial for removing coliphages by MF. It was also shown that the removal of coliphages by MF was initially governed by adsorption on membrane surface or in membrane pores. As the membrane fouled, however, the removal of coliphages was primarily governed by direct interception on the cake layer formed on the surface of the membrane. Increases in feed coliphage concentrations resulted in the passage of larger numbers of coliphages when the MF was clean but had little impact on the passage of coliphages when the membrane became fouled. Increasing permeate flux lowered log-removal values (LRVs) for the clean membrane but resulted in an initial increase in LRVs for the fouled membrane followed by a drop in LRVs with further increases in permeate flux.